
Iftutcblnson feetfe.
Entered at the postofnco In Hutchinson, Kansas,

as second class matter.

HORACE S. FOSTER,

LEE A. MUTTON.

TlRXg OF SimsclUPTlON, $1.00 pkiiYeak

C. E. SIDLINGER,

TlieDruggist
Prescriptions a Specialty.

.Rorth Main street Hutchinson
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Ihe money question is, how ever.

The State JouTuaTFHfers to the gov-

ernor as "Putty" Morrill. Everybody
knows his mime is mud.

The decison of the supreme court
declaring the income tax unconstitu
tional is causing people to inquire,
what rights have the people left?

The Cleveland badge is being rapid-U- y

replaced by the Morrill badge. The
Cleveland badge was designated by
a patch on the seat of the trousers.
The Morrill badge Is two patches.

Chicago has been redeemed. A rail
road engine was held up in the heart of

the city last Tuesday and the eugineer
and foreman were robbed of their
'watches and other valuables. Re-

demption comes high, but the people

must have It.

Chief Justice IIokton'b, resigna-

tion was hailed with delight by every
(honest man in Kansas. Judge Martin
is an unknown man, but the chances
are he will make a better officer than
his predecessor. In fact he bus every-

thing In his favor, for he could not
make a worse one.

The Kingman Democrat, an old

established paper of our neighbor city
on the south threw up the sponge last
week. While Brother Eaton was very

much of a cuckoo, and List year trained
with the republican rim; of that coun-

ty yet be put out one of the best
'weekly papers in this part of the state
and we are truly sorry the Democrat
has had to pay its last tribute to tho
luxury of a gold basis.

It was a prominent populist who
said that the man in the moon had for
a year been holding his nose whenever
be passed over any of the state insti-

tutions under populist "reform" rule.
New.
This is as near as Watson can come

to the truth. Bent Murdock was the
originator of the "man in the moon"
business, and he used it in connection
with Humphrey's administration near
ly six years ago. But the News at all
times is cute.

Senate bill No. 692, an act to enable
the county of Rem' to levy a tax for
the purpose of building and equipping
a court house, has been published in
the official paper, and the cunty com-

missioners can now proceed with the
necessary tax levy when the matter
has peen submitted to the voters, and
they say "Go ahead." Tuesday's
News.

The above bill provides for raising
the required amount by a levy of not
more than 3 mills and to run three
years. The proposition will be sub-

mitted to the people this fall.

The greatest injustice of a contrac-
tion of prices, however, is to the man.
the city, the county or state that has
outstanding debts. If there be a con
traction of Bfty per cent in all prices,
that means a doubling, in fact, of all
debts. The man who contracted debts
when his wheat sold for one dollar per
bushel, must pay double if there be a

general contraction which reduces the
price to fifty cents per bushel.

Sounds pop like, dosen' it? We

don't know who wrote it, but it passed

as an original editorial in Tuesday's
News. Its absolutely true however
Two years ago Congressman Simpson

made a speech in this city, In which he

said that by contracting the currency,

the prices of farm products had depre-

ciated to such ah extent that it would,

at that time.take more bushels of corn

wheat oroats, or more pounds of beef or

pork to pay the national debt than it
would have the day it was created.
The News at time discredited

the statement. Was it Ignorant of the
ktrue situation then, oris it trying pull

the wool over the eyes of the people

nnw by making it appear that the re

publican party is not in accord with
Cleveland on the unancial question.

OOVSTY POLITICS.

Candidates for county officers are

thick. C. F. Ma ks of Salt Creek aud
o.ha AstlA are willing to serve their

ciiuntrv and draw the salarj as treus

nrer: while Fred Palmer, Jake Dillon
BillyThompson.T. B.Totten.and about

25 others want the nomination ior reg-

ister of deeds. Mrs. Shenperd deputy

county clerk is a candidate for county

clerk and Noland is willing to Berve

the county three years more as county

commissioner. ;
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Toi'EKA, Krin., April 8, 18!)3 I'he
"redemption" of Khih;u is in fuil
blast Mud the edict Ii.im gone or n that
populists holdingollicia posn ioi s mis
be mvestig.ited nd Ins clnnc'-- r

for the purpus" of detracting
the attention of (he public from the
shortcomings of the present imbecile
administration and to give some color
io the infamous lies and Blunders thiit
were circulated by direction of "Apple
Jack"Cy during tho lasi campaign.

But the most dastardly contempti-
ble and villianous act that was ever
performed by an official in the history
of the state, was tone when the uover- -

uor had a committee appointed to in
vestigate the tribial and ridiculous
charges that were preferred against
Capt. W. S. Wait, a former member
of th state board of chanties Here
is a man who served his country as a
soldier In the late war for nearly four
year, not in the quartermas er's de-

partment, where he would have been
comparatively secure from injury or
harm, but In the front of the battle
where the shot and shell rained the
thickest; wherever danger was most
emminent, or where it required un-

daunted courage and apatr otism born
of a love of country and flag Capt.
Wait was to be found, braving the
hardships of soldier's life and making
for himself a record for valor and
soldierly conduct of which any man
might be proud. After sacrificing
these years in defense of the flag and
the war ending, he returned to his
home, a physical wreck and became an
honored citizen in the more peaceful
pursuits of life, being called to fill
many position! of trust, which he did
with credit to himself and satisfaction
to bis fellow citizens and when Lw-tilli- ng

was inaugurated governor in
1893, he, in recognition of the Cap-tian- 's

sterling worth, integrity and
patriotism appointed him to the re
sponsible position of a member of the
state board of charities which office he
has filled with that faithfulness aud
honesty which Is characteristic of the
man,

Ilia term expired on April 1st and he
should have been permitted to retum
to his home and family, to receive that
kind attention and care which can
ouly be bestowed by the hands or those
loved ones and which his physical mis-

fortune; demanded, but no, the gang
that is in control are dead to all the
finer dictates of humanity or sympathy
and they proceeded to harass and
humiliate this worthy citizen by order- -

ng an investigation, based on trumped
up charges filed by an unworthy and
irresponsible party, and the governor
who claimed to be such a friend of the
ild soldiers, who is the reputed father
f the "dependent pension bill" and

who palavered his comrades during the
impaisn, and was so profuse in his

manifestations of love for them and
their interests, lends his hand to this
contemptible scheme to blacken the
character of an honest and worthy
comrade. Shame on such hypocrisy.
It should cause the blush of shame to
tinge the cheek of every old soldier in
the state.

Then comes the old veteran, Bill
Rogers, senator from Washington
county and member of the board of
regents of ths state university who is
to be investigated on charges preferetl
against birr by that paragon of purity
and innocence "Apple Jack" Cy, who.
according to Joe Hudson's story, "Has
paid for more political whisky than
any oth. r politician in the state'' and
he might have added that he also dram?
his share of it.

Hi Me in filled the position of chair
man of the ways and means committee
of the house in '01 and has occupied
the same place in the senate uring
two sessions w th honor and ciedit to
himself and the party he represents,
and by his plain, blunt honesty and
frankness has won the respect and

of a frienl and foe alike
Not even a breath of suspicion has
ever been beard acainst him, on the
contrary, he lias been highly com-

mended by his associates of all politi-
cal beliefs for the faithfulness with
which he has discharged the oner us
dutie assigned to him, yet notwith-
standing the esteem ia which be is
held, be, too, muH be harassed by be-

ing compelled to pass through the
farce of an Investigation and clear his

of '.Le ury.ri'.cEs cast 'Jfuu

,895 VICTORBICYCLES- :- QQQQ
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There are eight Victor Models for
frame Jurnished. Victors lead the cycling

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
Makers of Victor Bicycles and Athletic Goods.

CHICAGO. DETROIT.
NCW YORK. DENVER.

BOSTON.

PACIFIC
SAN FRANCISCO. LOS

it by this unprincipled gam? whose
only desire Is to dispo.se him from his
position of regent of the university in
order to make room for some old bar
nacle, who they can use, and who pro-

bably has been forgotten in the shuffle
for office.

But the people of the state will not
soon forget with what jealous care
the senator has watched their Interests
and the next time they have an oppor-

tunity of expressing themselves, woe
be unto these character assassins.
And the "rede mers" what a host of
them there are, and all wanting places
at he pie counter. It makes one's
heart ache when he contemplated the
sorrows, tears ana disappointments
that has been the lot of so many of
them, and where was the young erewd
when the patrmage was dispensedV
Echo answers, where!

Think ef the appointment of Geo. T.
Anthony, Ex Senator M. C. Kelly,
Sol. Miller, John Seaton, John Speer
and a number of other old timers who
have been feeding at the public crib
since the memory of man runneth not
to the contrary, in preference to the
young and active blood that took such
an active interest in the success-o- f the
party, and when the slate has been
broken some one would be selected en-

tirely unknown, and the inquiry would
be on the lips of everyone, who-i- s he?
as an instance, note the appointment
of C. S. Jobes as bank commissioner, a
political nondescript, whose name is
suggestive of the patience he will have
to exercise before being permitted to
assume the position to which lie as-

pires and A. C Merritt as grain in-

spector, who Is a recent convert to the
ranks of the "redeemers" having
formerly been a democrat, and last but
not, least John England Challicor,
state accountant, who become natur-

alized citizen of this country six days
before he was appointed. Perhaps he
was chosen co show the respect the
present administration entertains for
Queen Victoria and the gold bugs of
Lombard street and then It is so Eng-
lish you know.

Casual Ouseiiver.

The Burlington Route
WILL RUN.

Low Rate Excursion
TO

ST. JOSEPH, MO
FOR THE

Great Summer

Race Meelp
o

Jnly 3rd 4th 5th and 6th, 1835
ON TUB GROUXD9 0 THE

St Joseph Fair Association.
Th v'll be the gr atcat Unco Mcctlnjt ever

htld went or Chicago.

REMEMBER PLACE and DATE.

The following are pursi.? and condition!

PI7RMF.S.

No. 1 tn.ttong S.'"'
No. 2 pae ng !,
No. 8 3:imic1k, tr King i,c i

No. 4 .l.onclang, pacing i, p,i
No S4: ft clans trotting ' i n
No 6 4:30 elnia, pacing - .i
No 7 1:iDrl9, trotting I.un

o 8:S'claa, trotting v n

Ni t 'J:tt)chuw, pacing !,i
No. 1i2:17cIii. tr.ittlng iiNo. 11 ?:ln clan a Ing I. l

Nn. Ii! 4:iii clans, ir .ttlng ,.

No. I 3: llclasnpacliif l.r
0 14 Freo Inr all, tutt'tig ( Mix bur ' i.ri

No. 15 Kr e fnr-- 1. pacing (Rnlu ri I

burrili ' "
$.),0Cd.O) ri'arovoilfor upcciala.

Am: rlenn triittlng rules to govern t :l i
otherwise proviilO'i for. Enteral:
of purnc pat alii, the nigh' before : .! 1

per rvnf aililitl nitl from nil moi.c u" ri.
N' mliiHt r niny declare oat Muv
menl "f 4 per ce.it or Jim lion: - r ,,(
penent ol the purs-- . II clnrntiii -

u wll not bo rnngnli d uu!ra i.t... "a
by the mm ry. Pursei ilivld.'d, ... n

loperciiit. Iil.t :nre In :ill mtv .ir,i...
.ll ii lie he:it-- i !) ! three In five, i ,r
old cliifai'i1, hi h will M ml e j in -

'
v..i

In ihree. Hlghta lode b.r iv' .,r rinot tilling s.'itiafirtnrlly, and mmilii.t n n

transfer fii. h entrl.-- i to the next , . '. '.., ;
Any race 'bat inr io started ami retrain

..n th- - li.--t day of the "'
mi ell' g. will b" ileeUrod ende l a: d :u'i'.rt
divided according to nnk in the .tiinmary.
Nondi'ations recel'ed op to and In- r M..n- -

dtiy. prll II. No money required Ir in tHrt-cr- u

until the evening before tl r.uc. I)u !y
Drgrm announced on or before J r.e l..

Addrca
W.C. Raows. P. L. rt.iRK,

rrc' mrUiT'

ladies and gentlemen, practically any height
world. Send ior catalusuo.

COAST.
ANGELES. PORTLANP- -

Pay $7. CO and $S.0O whenWHY you cn pec a ooon coal
lor HALF tho money 1

W T 1 A T C0AL cn y" ct at
V V 1 1 xl 1 uch a LOW price?

whfrf. a: you
Uhcidr

get

At the Yards of tie

Central Coal & Goke Co.

ECONOMY COAL
A good coal, recommended especially (or

beating pnrooses, and will ooetyoa

Only S3. 50 Delivered.

We si bo bsvo an Immense ttock of Canon City
Weir City, Osage City. Rich Hill, Oulta, Coi
Hill, Pennsylvania Anthraotte, Mexican Anthra

it

WE WILL TAKE YOU

To California,
Cneaply, Quickly , Comfortably

ON THE

PHILLIPS-ROC- K ISLAND

TOURIST EXCURSIONS.

Bcausc th rata InCHEAP Sleeping Cur is but $C.OO.

Because von travel en theQUICK lament trains that run.
S $ Cf D V B Tanje you haveOUl j rUrl a through sleeper.

FOURTEEN TEAKS' RECORD Over 100.000
a ready carried and all like tho service.

Cr l.evea CHICAGO Every Tuesday
Via Beautifnl Indian Territory, Texas &

THE SUNNY 80UTH LINE.

Car Leave CHICAGO Every Thursday
Via Colorado and the Scenlo Route.

Special manager goes each trip, to
care for the many wants of the passen-
gers en route.

We can't tell ynu all tho benefits hj this ad.,but for your California trip you siould post
yourself. Address,

JSiO. SEBASTIAN, G. P. A.,
C. R. 1. 4. P. Ry., Chicago, 111 .

Books' Free
For one "Cap Sheaf" Soda wrapper

and six cents In statnp3.

Popular Novels

BY

Popular Authors.
We have secured from one of thf

largest publishing houses in New Yorh
City a list contnining 10O Xovels b

the most popular authors in the world.
Many hooks on our list cannot be pur-

chased In any other edition. Send us
a one cent stamp, write your address
plainly and we will forward you a
printed list of thera from which you

make your own selection.
Address DeLAND & CO., Fairport,

?r kk. a limited i i.me
A HANDSOME

0 ,H
WWfiner

FREE
N EXCUANG FOR 0 TEN-CE-

PAVfrX TAGS Tfc'ttL.H VUOVA

PLUG
TOBACCO

champAcne flavor
The American Tobacco Co

NIL rJRK.

J. D. WEBER k CO'S.,
Removal

Men's Linsey Woave 8uit3 2.00
IJen'i Mixed Tweed Suits - 3 00
Men's Black Clievoit Suits... 4. 4 85
Men's Western CussiniTe Suits 0 59 .

Men's Imported Black Worsted C. V 0.00
Men's Mississippi Weave Punts 75 .

Men's Kentucky Jeans Punts 75 mid 1.00
Men's and Cheviots 1 50, $1.7(i nud 2 CO

Brys Threo-Piec- e School Suits 2.00
Boys' Three-Piec- e School Suits 2 25
Boys' Three Piece School Suits 2.50
Boys' Three-Pioc- e School Suits 3 01
Boys' Pauts in Jeius, Cotton Worsteil and Tweeds, 51', 75e mid. . 1 .00

CHILDREN'S TWO-PIEC- SUITS.

Made from Drab and Brown, Noleskin 75
" ... .. 1.00

. , . i. ii. iivy t,. x . i'm jjIj ji s initjies, I45 .

:1 f 'iiu AH: Wool Stoicb CJ'.oviotsi 2.00
.Teims nd Cottonado Knee Pants.,; 15
Duion Cfissimere 25

Several hundred dozen Men's iinq Boys' Hats at from 2.5o to $1,00. Large lots)
of Hop i" V and Underwear from 5c upward. Men's and Boys' Shoes to close cut at
one-thi- nl ' f regular value.

. D. WEMER CO.

One Price Cash Clothiers.
NO. 8 NORTH MAIN STREET.

We close at 6:30 p. m. Except Saturday.

r J

H. Win

DEUG-S-, G
117 South Main

Farmers trade solicited.

J. II, P.

Grocer

LEADING

DON 9T
TOP

TOBACCO

W.STIHEHOUH,

Buggies harness

headquarters

Prices:

k

M. A. Jonnson. W. H. Johnson

Johnson & Son

AND EmBALMEKS.

Ordora by Telegraph promptly tj day
or clRht.

W3 14 WK4X tJHaMA

Bickc
-KOCEiJES

Street, Hutchinson.

all of Farm Produce

PLATE

& Baker

OF THE WEST SAMPLES FREE.

A full line ofStaple and Fancy Groceries on hand.
Exclusive sale for this city of the celebrated Crosby Roller Mil
Co Flour, iA,2A, 3A, of Topeka, constantly on hand. Fresh
bread on the above flour can always be had at my store.

THE FARM WEEKLY

and
T'sim-isiou-s to stop

don't be imposed upon by bujiug
as it is noth-

ing more tlmu u In the su.lden
sioppage of you must have
stimulant, nnd in of tho cases, th effect
nltliMi.iimn1.intt, he it opium, or

stoi using toiioico ivun JJAOO-CUltO- - It will notify yon when to stop
and your desire for tubucco will c?ase. Your system will he free from nicotine as
the d.iy before you to-j- your first chew of emoke. An iron-cla- written
to absolutely corn the tobucvo habit m all its form?, or money refunded. Price 1

per box or three boxei (30 days treatment aud guaranteed oure,) $2.50. For sale by
allilniggiatsorwillbese.it bv mail upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO
CENTSrAJIPS FOU SAMPLE LUX. Booklets and proofs free.

Kurekn Chemical & M'f'g Co., Lo. Cros3e, Wis.

Ofllce of THE P10NEE1! P11ES3 COMPANT, C. W. Hoiinick, Snpt.
St. Paul, Minn., Stpt. 7, 18M.

Eurfka Chemical and M'f'g Co.. La Cr,"', Wia.
Dear "li 1 Imve been a tubai co Uend for mnuy years, and dnrlnir the past two yeara linve

am. d tlfti'Bn to iw ntynlirar regularly every tiny. My kdoIh nervuua avaiem decarae af-

fected, until mv physician told me I mnai k!vi np thn ln-- of tnbace.i lor the time Li ing, at
least. I tried the -- Kreley nre," and varloua other Tonieillen. but
without aarcess, until I nceldeiitly leiirniMl of vour Three weekt ao today I
con men. ed oinr ymr preiar:i lon, nnil tuda conMd r myiwlf oomplptely cored; I am In per-
fect health and ihe horrible cravii 'nr lohiuco, which every invet-ra- nt amnker fully appreci-
ates, haaonntpleicly left me I consider your "Baoo-Cnro- simply wonderful, and can fully
recommend It Yours very truly. C. W. IloiisiCK.

C.

House, Sign and Carriage
pnintinft. Plain and Decoiative
Paptr Hanginjr.

E

Second Hand Boaeies and
Harness bought and sold.

rs dbor'South of postofflce.

Colin Campbell Is for
qardeu ieeds.

Sale

Undkutakehs

attended

rintcniiiso.

y

Buys k'nds

always

suddkn-l-y

substitute.
tohucco soma

most

morphine,

guarantee

otber opiatf s, leaves a far worse
Habit contracted. Ask your
irugsist about J3ACO-CUIi- O.

It is purely vege-
table. You do not have tr

Field nnd Garden Seed.
Devier is now prepared to furnish

you with cane seed kaffir corn, millet,
and all kinds of garden and Held seeds
at the lowest market price. 25 tf.

Sweet corn, wax and string beans,
early and late peas In bulk or package
at Colin Campoell's.

a V. RIEOER, Prttt
HENRY a KUMPP, V. Pmt
R. D. COVtoKJTON, Cuhkr.

Missouri National


